
Amateur Entertainers Receive an Opportunity of
a Lifetime with an Online and Interactive Talent
Contest
DALLAS, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,
February 12, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ --
For Immediate Release
Dallas, TX - (February 11, 2015) -
EnterView Nation is the first fully
interactive, social media driven talent
contest for amateur entertainers. Fans

have the opportunity to get up close and personal with their favorite contestants through EnterView
Nation’s interactive Social Media Module. The EnterView Nation Social Media Module allows the
contestants to link all their social media platforms to EnterView Nation's web site, allowing countless
fans to discover their work.
The EnterView Nation contestants can win bi-weekly cash and prizes depending on the number of
votes they receive from fans, in a two week period. In addition, Grand Prizes will be awarded to the
contestants that receive the largest number of votes in their category.
EnterView Nation contestants receive their own customizable entertainment webpage that doubles as
your performance stage.  Contestants have a choice of several designs that provide space for bios,
pictures, music, videos and film projects. An e-commerce tab will allow contestants to sell their
merchandise including music, videos, short films, t-shirts, caps and other swag. 
A & R Reps, promoters, producers, directors and other entertainment executives have a front row
seat and a backstage pass to every registered EnterView Nation contestant. 
Registration to become a contestant on EnterView Nation begins midnight, February 15th.
Contestants will be allowed to register for the contest, choose their artist stage and began designing
their stage with bios, pictures music, videos, films etc. Registration will last for two weeks; however,
there are a limited number of spots available.  Certain rules apply see enterviewnation.com for more
details.
Additionally, EnterView Nation will hold contestants place prior to registration by emailing
Talent@Enterviewnation.com and typing in "Hold my spot!" along with your name and entertainment
category. We will hold your spot for one week only.
About EnterView Nation 

EnterView Nation was founded by Mr. Elliott Jackson. Their mission is to provide a platform for
amateur and unsigned entertainers to showcase their talent on a national level by accessing the
power of social media. Through interactive contests, entertainers have access to potential fans from
around the globe enabling them to reach an earning potential that is only limited by their talent and
work ethic. For more information: enterviewnation.com
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